Uniform Code for GIRLS

**Summer uniform**  Summer dress
**Summer sport**  Blue/white polo shirt*
                              Royal blue skort
**Winter uniform**  Winter tunic
                              White blouse with peter pan collar (white skivvy OK for in-school wear)
                              Black tights
**Winter sport**  Blue/white long sleeve polo shirt*
                                Royal blue microfiber track pants
**All seasons**  Microfibre jacket* or bomber jacket*
                                Black school shoes + white ankle socks
                                Broad-brim Mowbray hat

* All polo shirts and jackets with school emblem.

** All items available from uniform shop except shoes and socks.
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Uniform Code for BOYS

**Summer uniform**  White polo shirt*

Royal blue shorts

**Summer sport**  Blue/white polo shirt*

Royal blue microfibre sport shorts

**Winter uniform**  White long sleeve polo shirt*

Royal blue gabardine shorts or long pants

**Winter sport**  Blue/white long sleeve polo shirt*

Royal blue microfibre track pants

**All seasons**  Microfibre jacket* or bomber jacket*

Black school shoes + white socks

Broad-brim Mowbray hat

* All polo shirts and jackets with school emblem.

** All items available from uniform shop except shoes and socks.